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ITHACA COLLEGE 
CHOOL OF MUSIC 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
Jennifer Chieffalo, violoncello 
Jason Wentworth, piano 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Saturday, October 14, 2006 
9:00 p.m. 
ITHACA 
PROGRAM 
Suite No. 2 in D Minor, BWV 1008 
Prelude 
Allemande 
Courante 
Sarabande 
Menuett I/II 
Gigue 
Cello Sonata No. 3 in A, Op. 69 
Allegro, ma non tanto 
Scherzo 
Adagio cantabile - Allegro vivace 
INTERMISSION 
Cello Concerto in E Minor, Op. 85 
Adagio - Moderato 
Lento - Allegro Malta 
Adagio 
Allegro - Moderato - Allegro, ma non troppo 
J. S. Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Edward Elgar 
(1857-1934) 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Education and Performance. 
Jennifer Chieffalo is from the studios of Elizabeth Simkin 
and Heidi Hoffman. 
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